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Cuba 8u»er Company ïncrsased Hat E*r-nino« by 

Mas,690 for Year End»* J«n SO-Rec.nt 
Mark* Advance* M**nt Grii»ar Pro- '

fit* on Alf eteoko 0» Hand.

Difficult to Dispose of at Reisombl* Prices—Euro
pe*® War Put • Check to Exportations 

Cotton Now soiling st an Exceedingly 
Low Level. VY. H. Goodwin States That Uni is 

Dae To Lack of Confidence 
Of Public

strictest economy practised

•tï.ÆJaaÆn
Face of Cnsii

SHORTAGE OF RAW material

he Quality That Has ff0, 
ie War, in Recent 

History

NOTONLY ESSENTIAL

A mo«t satisfactory year** bu«ine«* was shown In 
the annual statement of the cab* Company for the 
year ondeH June SO. ltt*. of which Sir William- -Y&n 
Horne i* Head. This company U» closely «associated 
with the Chjb* Ratroad CoiMkmy- Net earnings am-^ 
ounted to 11,169,082 »s compart With $723,8»2 the 
Previous year, «an Increase of 9485,691).

Comparative Income account follows

A*nerio*.n Oovernm<*nt estimate Indicate* a final 

cotton crop of 1B.250.OO0 bales. But a0 satisfactory 

has been the Improvement during August that pre
dictions are general that final returns Will sctlpse 

the big 1911 year of I6.10O.OOO bale*.
The promised large crop, however, Is more a source 

of worry than, cheer to the southern planter. Com
mensurate with Its size la the difficulty of disposal 
at reasonable prices, European war put a check to 
exportation and besides crippling i*,e machinery for 
financing; of cotton shipments has,,for the time be
ing, practically suspended textile activity In the 
United Kingdom u.nd on the Continent.

Cotton recently sold as low a# 614 cents a pound, 
against over 18 cents this time Inst year. Allowing n 
cent a pound for freight. Insurance nnd other charges 
Inddentaal to transportation north the net price at 
the south Is reduced to the calamity level of &V4 
cents.

Sevefffcl proposals have been submitted for main
taining coti°n values. However, Secretary 0f Trens- 
ury McAdoo intin-iates that all the government in -

"Med* in Canada” Campslgn * WIH B* Good thing 

If Carried Through—S*«me Hardly P«»a»bl« that 
pomutic Milli Can Fill Piece 0f Foreigners.

With |H*suf«H3tur* o[ Khski
and Blnnkelw-Crwdlt' ia Ex
trade is Dirniriinhed—Hi*vy

Firms ®«J*y 
Cloth, Ar-my
cellent-Volume of
tfooll.-» «.Id th. F,.ld.

th* Chief Requisite 
ttle Behind and in Latter

Sever»1•n Former 
are In-

Rug** 1914. 1218.
.. .. 64,443.569 32.761,676

8,284.477 2.038,288
Qro4a earning* - .. - . 
operating expense*

I,
That there lia* been a serloua falling off in retail 

bualnesa since the outbreak of war owing to lack of 
confidence on the part of consumer* and the diminish
ed buying of the public, was the opinion of NT**. W. H. 
Goodwin, managing-director of Goodwtns, Limited,

,„rou,n W«1CB the textile inauitrtet

TW is Jng fac.1 ’»«'• »”d »n"-
Cl é heavy woollen dtetrid, »ce=>odln* to th. 

w Observer' in tie August 22 !««'• 1" th'
To,V prosperuue yearn „„t>eU»U«l reserve.

up with the reeult that ri.w , tin- of 
^âa arrived »oe, of th« n,,nUl,ct„rfn. mu 

“ nc„l re,ou roes eldOn on»»1 *>• »P.*d«!’ 
""T a i-neral rule cn*M. ‘e «e„.=u^ 

. sr(1 ..pry few business me*» in this district
ind ‘r", , n ex.eou.o- of *e «on»»*»-
Wh" “traie In. of -W nndlf

whk„ ls he,n„ done is evano-uct*» on -«mal 
” there is eve„ Indication that liabilities 

' pre-intl,. Sloth tor eo.Ploy.ra one «per- 
si t nation hns been relieved somewhat by 

throughout thl* district, for

8. H. EW ING,
Pn»id«.t of th, W ont reel Cotton., Limited, who 

,«y, that the Textile Industry h.» little of which It 
msy complain, ‘

ng any forecaat*. It is at leaitr> 
to mind the Tact that all the gre*t 
story have been Won by men
BP.ston. Generalship has inde^j 

wd undoubtedly there have be^D , 
degrees of courage displayed byv^. 
both generalship mic Courage hax-ÿ 
ant factors than Physical strength 
Is a question of the number 
into the flpld, and of the 
can be devoted to the struggl  ̂
loi-Japaneflé War tt wee 
or Japan prov-ed able to 
■ battle a. much larger 
greater amount of wealth 

on, equipment and supplies, 
lowing estimates of the Physic^
ttione engaged In the present wa.r 
liar interest. Belgium |B omltteq 
because the country has already 

• The stock of effective money i* 
asure of the possible ware\-pendi_ 
a rough indication of the relatl\> 

af the various countries.

Net earnings .. 61,152.082 3 728,292
Land depâjrt. •« • • •• 67.487 86,185

61,226.66» 3 *329,1^7
32,461 -29,900

Net Income .. . 
ChaHTes • - .. .. ..

given to ft representative of The Journal of Coni* 
mere* this morning.long series The public Is not buying even 
where they have the money, except to supply ac
tual wants.

possess
'exhausted.

.. ' 61.1H.108 3 779,227
600,060 400,060 LIMIT PIT W ML--Balance ...... ....

twv». due K.R- companies
People are practising strictest economy, 

which in face of the present wttuation l« undoubtedly 
Justifiable.money Bviaineas has been below normal for

61,794.163 31.179,287
.. 369,806 407,768

Tota.1 Income .. .
Interest, etc. .... .

several months past, it being nece**ar>’ to offer epe- 
clal Indurvmenta in order to diepo»* of our stock», but 
thl# condition has been still further aggravuted by 
the war and for the poet month business hna been 
considerably below normal,

*'\Ve have ampii. stock of fall and winter sc cod a on 
hand for the corning month," «nid Mr. Goodwon. "Our 
buyern were nhrond earlier than neuftl #o that de
livery had been made in most ca*e« before the out
break of hostilities.
therefore Well up io normal for thin time of the year. 
There will, of enurae. bo a ehortftRo noon a* the 
supplies of these goods are exhausted, but the re
sult win ho that where It is impossible to duplicate 
them either In droat Britain or Canada, styles W||l 
change and pei»i»le will do with something similar. It 

I Ih rather foolish fur peuple to withhold from buying 
supplies of (in-man goods which we now have on

try of origin. In it ore the property of t'anndian firm* 
for which money ima been paid.
the advantage <>r placing no further orders with (Ger
man firm* ho long as w® are at war with that coun
try, but supplies on hand will have to be oxhnueted. 

t I In any event, I <lo not a.ntlclpnte much difficulty In 
„6out 400,000 bales. Sight bills I. >•*» are l-i w »c"| •'«•»»*"* of our stock» providing b-»lnM« dots not

! '-ffect an.v furt her depression.

men anq 
throw Into volufl16 

that

will he
ativefl the

tends to do Is to see that the South is promptly sup
plied With ample circulating media in ihc shape of 
emergency currency. How much win be lent on n 
bale of cotton win <lopCnd entirely „n the lending 
institution Itself and it# Judgment of the bprniwer,

The KeW York Cotton Exchange hn* practically 
cleaned up Ml outatnndlni? con t mets 
straddl* position resulting from the imig 
account^- of the Liverpool cotton interests, stand# 
as one or the m°5u importA-nt problems t<> he cleared 
Up before the cotton exchanges rr-«»|*«n. lieprescn- 
tatives of both L»l\*prpo«l ttnd New Vmk t lotton Kx- 
cho-ngc* are now at work on this matter.

Both grower Und spinner export n rngKeil six 
ipobtha- But there are bright hjhUn. En gland in an 
likelihood W'ill remain mistress of the «ea fnrlliintlng 
resumption of cotton shipments «t the proper ilrn<». 
The foreigner has n<>w sufficient t,, last inm until 
Nov. 1. England has placed a ban <>n further impor
tation until Such tim«- ns her Present supply into n| 
larg-e extent depleted But Japan In wild to t*»* buy
ing up lujge QuftUtilies—over 2.000,000 hales uf Am-

.. 61,694,363 3 771,619
68 5,184 _____ ....

Balance .. 
dividends .. • . •

number qj 
In the

Burlap Values are High as the Fibre 

js Scarce—-Bottoms at Calcutta 
Unprocurable

.. .. 6 739.179 3 771,619
2,711,625 1,893,144

Surplus .. 
Previous surplusorders placed

an,' Army rug* and blanket*.
evidently hold the field so far a# 

clolhl„e tor ,M soldier, Is concerned, «-arm milled 
which «-111 reft the W better .h»a «0r„ed, 

beto regarded as ««entlal for the eomlng wlbter at 
„v rate. It 1, probable, hoover, that a. »ner elna. 
of material «1» be required for officers- uniforme, 
and that some orders will goto BrarMorQ ,m* Hud- 

Already several flrm«- here are busily e„-

extensivf
khaki doth 

Heavy woollens However, the 
nnd short

.. 68,450,804 32,664,663ToLai. surplus . Our Btock# of foreign Rood* are

president Sir Wm. Van Horne, in hlg remarks to 
stockholders, *s.id in part:—“AH the sugar and mo- 
1 asses have now been sold except 32,000 bags of sugar 
whlclx stand In the accounts at the low prices pre
vailing on June 8»- The recent la.rg'e advance in the 
sugar market In consequence of the War* in Europe 
will afford on the sugars yet unsold a large additional 
Profit—about 5300,000 at present prices."

WORSTED YARNS FIRM
Me*»

k‘ No. Capably I 
lars and of muu ] 

ey. , troops, reserves tar y duty I 
4,#0o 87!,»O0 2,260,000 2.82jOOo I
8,100 4 28,90 0 1

Hosiery Kanufecturor, Rcccommended Te Take N» 
Dyed Hosiery for Delivery Beyondit. of best

dersflcld.
g»Ke(l in the manufacture

demand for the kind of wool used in Its pr«. 
caused the price to advance m* tnueh as a

Order» fof
pirat of Year-Meeting Held and Prohibitive Re
solution* Adopted-Whites Will be in Vogue.

of khaki, and the

creased Such .«nods no longer represent the coun-810,000 l.l oo.OOo 
0,800 1,097,900 3.060,000 4.o-;OOq 
272 6

ductlon has 
penny Per H>. WHEAT UP nearly four cents.

(Special Staff Corre»Pond«nee-)
Winnipeg, September 4.--Wheat prices opened un- 

ehan^ed t0 14c higher, advancing: steadily the follow
ing t-wo Hours to the extent of 3#c to 3 ‘Re
opened unchanged to A4c higher,and In th* 
time had gained l%c on both months. Flax opened 
Hjc to 2c hlffher and wai steady Inter, 
noon -wa* October 120&, December l22 May 128#.

Liverpool cable* were delayed but private advices 
say the market there was higher which Influenced 
here. Tlx ere were -reporte of strong cash demand at
Liverpool and for France and export houses are 
buyl*Xg actively. Offering* of cash wheat are light 
and despite the hiKh values farmers continue to hold 

Oats were in demand and little inquiry 
The movement Increases and the weather 
No radn being reported over the three 

provinces and forecaat Is fair to-day. and à." few 8cat- 
Wheat trading in fu-

( Exclusive Leased Wire to Journal of Commerce) 

New Y0rk, September 4. - That the south lias al
ready experienced the effects of the recent slump in 

is indicated by the policy of the purchaser* 
in limiting purchases

During the

801,000 1,401,000 1.403,000 I 
!,«0O 620,100 1,300,000 1,301000
0,126 1,421,90 0 2.700,00 0 2.791100 i
i,|0O 1,500,000 2,206,000,3.381,000 1

2,100 31,000 200,000
r,!0O 1,531:000 2.40S,OOo 3,581100
1,626 i,»64,10O. 5.105,00 0 6,370100

Of cour"® I rcome
of Raw Material,Shortage

The blanket trade I* hampered by shortage of rww 
In blankets of good Quality there i* amaterials.

percentage of shoddy, this making the goods ÎAr soft- 
handle than they would be if manufactured 

of all wool, while in the lower mm there Is a large
The sudden stopPMis of Con- 

of white or Hght-eolor^d stocking#

ra-w cotton
Oats In the cotton growing regions 

of cotton good<* to absolute hardneS*- 
last week local commission houses received request*
from southern jobbers to postpone shipments ‘nde- Lon<j0n and a# the purcimee'of 2,000.000 »,n]> s .s|vmid j 
finitely, and in some instances to cancel orders, on net al)(>ut $10o,000.fl<)0. these oxchange traimadion# 
the other hand, the demand from other Quarters of , gfioxild U.id hxaterially in Uc|Uldn.tinK «uir iml'l>teiliir-ya: 
the country expanded a little, and the business done abroaj. 
embraced a. large number of lines. Secondary dis- i 
tri butors-were frequently heard from, and request* !

and •

-*00,000 erican cottnn. I lor normal requlrt-im-nt m t

Moreover, the indi
vidual merchant should not be made to suffer in that 
regard."

cumulated in New York, These lire deaml hru'igh
Wheat a.tproportion of shoddy- 

tinenlal supplies 
and soft coarse rags with long wool fibre, has had a 

effect, and such quantities of these mu.teria.le
available at the commencement of the war

itocks of money, even by the best 
r approximates; and the prot)abll- 
lgures for both Austria and the 
re too small-

Asked regarding the |>ossibil|ty of the “Marte-ln- 
I 1 ’nniwla" campaign, Mr- Goodwin «aid it would be a 
I Kood t hliiK if we were able to carry it throUKh. "When

serious
as were 
have fetched blR prices.

of the shoddy manufacturer* are of the opixv 
ion that if the German fleet is defea-ted there will be 
a renewal of supplies of rags from Holland sind Pen* 
mark, and even from France, but it doos not seem 
likely that any will be obtained in time to meet the 
immediate emergency. A Dewsbury firm et Auction
eers have been advised by pa.nish consignors that 
they ca.n send large quantities of rag* when the In
surance rates are reduced and the railway line is 
free between Copenhagen and Esbjerg. The premium 
for war risks lia^ been lowered, but it i# still too 
high for freights of Danish rags to he Carried *-nd 
sold here at such prices as would bo paid. Moreover 
the most pressing necessity is for foodstuffs, and all 
the av-ailflble sleajners are being loaded witk eggs, 
butter and bacon. Clearly" thex-e w*ill hu.ve to be a 
return to something very Hear to normal conditions 
°n Ihe high seas befot-e any more rags ere received 
fr"om abroad.

Nevertheless. jt is 
it the totals fairly reflect the fln- 
the opposed groups of nations, 

ia seem to ha.ve à stock of money 
; $2,660,800,000, as compared with 
ranee, Great Britain, Hussia and 
■ total wealth are still more crude 
a of ^rooxiey: but it Is interesting 
1th of Germany and Austria is 
86,600,000,000 as compared with 
the allied nation*, excluding Bel-

we consider, however, that the greater portion c*f the 
C'anaUinn consumption of textile material# la supplied 
by British and European mnnufacturer*, It «eema 

I hardly poeelhle to have the market supplied by the 

j tînmes tic mlllH," be said.
<Jou«try uiust not be neglected and it l# Ju»t a#» im
portant for us to continue our trade with British 
manufacturers nu In the past, a# It i# to «end flour unci 
fonda tuffs for the People of the United Kingdom. Un
doubtedly the cotton Industry |n Canada will receive 
some Impetus as t he demand for the class of gooda 
manufactured here will have a bigger demand thftn

Copper export^,.
general that such goods as staple, plain 

Buy Inf?colored fabric* be Promptly shipped.
N"cW "York, Bpptrmber 4.—Copper expo it* f-.r t hvof

, , . , week ending: September 3. were ' 3,798 tons. siu»-«< S«‘p-
‘«w sbeettnffs. print cloth» a,,d Cher convert,M 3 | ^ ^ v„ar ,Ro , B64

particularly broad, and in some quartern it
generally •
for flax. "Moreover, the Motherwas not

was Intimated that concessions could be obtained on 
spot good*, and on contracts running to the end of 
the year. Hlghef price* were asked for the popular 
lines of colored goods, which 
the ma-rket last week.

improve*-
Result of curtailment.

N*eW York. September 4.—The follow! tic at utement 
has been given out regarding the product inn <>t Por
phyry Mines:

“Although curtailment to 59 per cent, base Was 
not ordered at Porplvv property until August $, 
and therefore September will he the first month in

tered ehower* on SaturdaT-
were withdrawn fromtures has been heavier tha.n usua.1.

Cars Inspected on Thursday, September 3, follow:
, lilf. 1913. 
.sis 129XVhea.t - ..

Oats .. ... , 
Earley .. ., . 
Elax .... ...

More Cheerful’Sentiment.i-ny has thu* far had the ad van- j 
tain and France, since the BrU- 
wldely Scattered throughout the 
: only a. stnn.ll portion of them 
• service. Ta.king a consensus of 
ious European authorities—opin- 
re the War—It would seem that I 
reops Germany and Austria have I
le something: like 1.097,000. as 
)ably about 896,900 for England 
rig in tke S^rvia-n and Belgian 
total foroe of the allies south of 
a may be planed a.t aPproxirnate- 
allowlnS for the German armies 
tussia, the u.ll|es on the south 
to txiuster at least as many first

atlens ca.il out all their reserves, 
eluding those 0n garrison duty. I 
e about 3,06o,«09 for Germany J
06,000 for the allied armies. Fur- j

iave a ?reat e.dvantage as to the 
i capable of doing- military duty, 
if every capa-ble naan, trained or 
d to the colons, tbe forces of th» 
to a.bout 6,87s,«09 men, as cor 
26,000 for Austria, and German)-- I 
! thnt men and money Would win j 
ive all the other grea.t wars «t 
e would be xxo doulR abou t the

embroidery trade displayed a more cheerful in normal times. However, no one l« able to fprecast 
the event* of the cumin*: month*, by which b^ifeinCBa 
will be governed.

62 16 The
sentiment owing to assurances received that ship- which full reduction of production will show, the 
ments frorn Holland would be resumed In the very result of curtailment fur 25 fktyn out "f 31 days of 
near future; W'orsted yarns continue very firm, and August i# shown Jn the f* >ilowing comparative table 
holders show no greater disposition to enter into com- of production of the four I *• ophyrys for duly and Au- 
mitmetVtS On dyed yarns, because of the still serluu-s gust:

Burlaps are held at previous

9 21
At present w« are making every 

effort (o keep our staff together and have met with 
an a«imlrahie spirit of co-operation from our cm-

3

397 169
C- IP. R. 162 car*. C IN. R. 171. G. T\. p, 24, Calgary 
Dulutb 13. Total 397.

Total
August

( Preliminary.) 
8,225.000 
3.319.322 
3,300.006 
3,200.000

ployees.
"There 1ms been little change In price#, the only In- 

créas*- bring in a few lines uf groceries and boots 
and shoes.
slight and were absolutely necessary, 
for any abnormal rise, in fact, there are many lines 
which should be cheaper. In any oft«e, we are mak
ing every effort to keep prices at the lowest possible

.1 uly
.........13. ; «s. Or. 8
• • ... • ». ohT. i r,o

dye-stuff* x situation.
high level*, a* a result of the acute scarcity of the ' Utah Copper ...

Th® scarcity of bottoms at Calcutta, moreover. Chi no Copper - -

27,

The French ports are occupied by tbe military, 
and any stocks which may be there will be Held up 
for an indefinite period. Ip the meantime mtviufs.c- 
turers have to rely chiefly on the English and Scotch 
collections, e.nd these will become more active as 

the harvests are gathered lU. Resort i# also 
being made to the stripping of black and dark shades 
of stockings which when dlecoiouriged 
cel lent materials for conversion into blankets, a.nd 
the lower qualities of light-coloured doth#,
I* a mistaken Impression In

The advance in e&on ca#e wereM0NTHEAL COTTONS business good.
Bueinesa with the Montées) Cottons, Limited, ia 

fairly- good according to a statement of Mr. s. H. 
Ewing, President of the company, who visited the 
mill* at Valleyfield ye*terda-y. -A good business had 
bee* done with Western Ontario an<l the Maritime 
t»rovlnce*. while "Western business bas been better 
of late thn.n for some time.

Mr. Ewtng is of the opinion that the demoralization 
of the German and Austrian textile industries ahould 
have a 8"ood effect on the industry pere, 
are many lines imported that can be manufactured In 
this oountry which are now shut off and -which will 
have to be supplied by mills here or m the United 
States. He stated th*t there were Sood possibilities 
for trade wltb South America, but as yet his com
pany had made little attempt to obtain tha.t business 
although "they felt confident that competition could be 
met favorably both as regard quality ajid prices, pis - 
cussing the shortage of dyestuffs and chemicals, Mr. 
Ewing sta.ted that his company had supplies on hand 
sufficient for six or eight months’ operation.

fibre,
1 do not lookaffords little encouragement that the nuppl.v here will Ita-y Consolidated ......................«.oiis.o«|

be augmented soon. Two burlap steamers which Nevada Cons.  .......................... •‘•.477,313
Understood to be op their way to this country. < All in pounds.)

have been requisitioned by the.British Government
soon as masons will pay visit to Montreal.

Recommendation* that hosiery manufacturers ac- Local Freemasons will weh-omc on Sunday next 
cept no order* for dyed hosiery for delivery beyond ono hundred members of the ' raft from Springfield, 
January 1st, and tha.t all orders be taken subject to Mass. Tim visitor* arc m.-mlx-r.s uf the Mrlha Tem- 
delay or réduction because of war cutting: off sup- pie, and have been travell i m: for the pust wer-k In »

for military purposes.

LIGHT demand for coffer.
New Tork, September 4.—Demand for copper 

tlnues light with 12*

provide ex-

cents price for electrolytio
pliesi were adopted within the last few days at a special train over the Grand Trunk Unes, stopping well maintained. There Is little iisqUlry from abroad 
meeting of officers, director*, and advisory board of „ff }1i Maga.ra Eall*. Musknka Lakes and l-nkc of1 H.nd exporte so far this month have been light, 
the Ma.tlona.1 Aaaociatlon of Hosiery and Underwear j pays. To-day they are a t Hie Highland Inn. AlK'»ri-I ments will have to pick up materially ip order to

some quarter* tha.t there 
is a rush on those description^ tf rag* wniv.h can 
be ground up and utm^d in the manufacture of eship-

per-
and Underwear Ma-nufacturers, The meeting was (,uin Pa.rk a^jd leaving thvrv will call at Uttnwa #-n! mit exports In tieptemb^r to equal 43,o00,Oo<) Pound* 
attended by representatives of dye-stuff importers and j route for Mbntre^.1. Suiidr» y and part of Monday win reported in August. There are no large domestic

, be .xpent In this city anti (lie party win return to order# |n the market. Disposition of consumers Ie
not to purchase far ahead.

khaki.
Not only do the manufacturers who produce Army 

khaki state th,t no shoddy i„ or oonlf be used tor 
that purpoee. bat the Qemand tor Hrht stocking, aaid 
n§-s is nothing new. F-orat least Wo years such ma
terial. have been purchased w tmplaiy as (bey cam, 
“to the market, and at times 
ed prices go

domestic manufacturer* of dye-htuffs.
Ma-sKiichuflette by the Central \'i-rrnont route.

White Hosiery The Vogue.
The meeting a.l#o went on record with the predic

tion that bleached white or undyed hosiery would be 
the prevailing color for all hosiery fc^r next .spring 
and *uminer. It h*<l been reported tha-t Standard Oil 
interests Would attend the meeting and make a pro
position to undertake the manufacture of dye-stuffs 
to fill the gap caused by the shutting off of Imports 
from Germany, whence most of the American supply j 
come*, but nothing tangible wa* heard of this mat
ter. The concensus, of the fifty or more trade repre
sentative* t>resent Was that no immediate relief could 
be eXPected In the dye-stuff situation.

they have command- 
excessively high as to constitute 

ous hindrance to the ordinary trade 
Apart from the blanket trade they 
require tor tlle Wfct.cotcfred COstunies faelli0n. 
•Me lor Mies' vre«r th« q„„t slul6s wtllch tor 
°”8 tinie ha,e *>?"" i« voree tor tnen'à «oitings.

a *eri- 
of tji|g district, 

were mid a till a.re

EY io The Textile Manufacturer’s Paperadvises prom ft ginning.
Na.tiona.1 Stock "Yards, His,, September 4,—c, N". 

McDowell, president of the Armour F*ertllizer Works, 
.say* the Armour people ar©. advising cotton grow
ers to pick and gin their cotton promptly using the 
money from the sale of cottonseed to Pay for the 
picking, warehousing and hauling charge* and to sell 
on spot, basis at f s.ir Prices, warehousing under ne - 
gotla.ble receipts the portion of crop they may wish 
to hold,

The armour Fertiliser Works ha* no Intention of 
entering cotton warehousing bust ne**, says president 
IdcDcwell, but will issue negotiable warehouse re
ceipt* for- cotton n.t their plants, *ub-8ts.tions and 
distributing Points if the local people feel there is 
need for such facilities. Customer* will also he 
granted treasonable expenses ca wai-ehoUse certifi
cate®.

IflPISB IE GHCK9 Capture German Trade,
the products ofNew openings for 

woollen district a.re being 
that some of the 

. he captured. Canadian
the heavy 

sought, and it Is hoped 
markets f„r German textiles may

but i, r#x 1 EVen at hottie tfc»ere are po**lbllltlsji 
mains to be seen whether they ca.n he turn J 

: ' There
Lr d yarM ,r0,n md .»», o” z 
XjernTZCtUrem toVe re°*iVM1 »***•

«“ehi, B°OTrtllt *** wæ ,h»„ be mor.

Hast W onthly Total ï n Severfl 
ted in the Eastern fitstef.
Only 600,OOO.

Adopted Resolution,
The resolutions adopted, which are to be sent out 

a® a circular letter to the hosiery trade read:
•'ll Wa# fotind th«t it would take at least a year to 

start uny plant for ma-nufacture 
stuff*, and then only at a.n outlay 
and for some time, even then, only a. limited class 
ot»qtdt>ercould be produced. Etfithennore, It I* prob- 
lamitflcâr H any dye-stuffs caji be Imported during :
the progress of the European wa® or tor a consider- _ . , , .
able time after its termination, and in a.ny event N^Xâfly V'âli-lâD 1C 1CChfllC^ 1 
price* yvlll be *-<1 vanned enormopaly.

“It Was therefore resolved: That It ie the opinion 
of this meeting that the hosiery, for delivery beyond 
January 1st, on beyond such time as the stock of 
dye-stuffs of the Individual manufacturer* will last.

“Furthermore, that our customers be advised of 
these conditions, ami they an© recommended not to 
commit themselves to deliver any dye hosiery which 
i* not id their possession on or before January 1st.

“Furthermore, th* members of this association are 
ativl*e<l pot to accept any orders except under the 
following condition* : This order Is taken subject to 
delay In delivery and also in reduction of quantity 
if the product of the mill is curtailed by inability 
through war or embargo to secure the necessary ma
terial* and supplies.

The Only Canadian Publication 
Devoted Exclusively to the 

Interests of the 
Textile Industry

rrna.1 of Commerce says that I1 
t the unsettled conditions pre- 
d States since the out break ot 
:e Playing an. important part in 
promotion of new enterprises, 
Eastern States last month, for 

d only *60,600,009. This I* th« 
al in ma.ny years, with the er 
-, 1918, When It was $42,750,000. 
;o the total Was ^56,250,000 and 
.00,000.
f all companies chartered last 
il of |10o,009 or over, covering 
those of the East, amounted t» 
148,161,500 in July. In Augui1 
,179,000.
lomparative figures of com pan' 
e Eastern State* <lurlng the ia*1 
authorised capital of $1,000,006 
1»14.

169,000 <882,460,990 620,00»
176.000 191.500,090 166,309.00»
00,000 168,0^0,000 169,678.00»
;86,9O0 I98.ri8.09o 281,457.00»
[00,000 172,200,090 140,284,00»
160,900 
r00/<HM
100,900: 62,500,090 164,600.00»

of domestic dye-

Textileof Immense capital

Each labile Containsbe

and Practical Articles on the 
Manufacture of Textile Fabrics Journalriordan Rarer company-.

The Riordan paper Manufacturing Company has 
declared It* regular <n*arterly dividend of 1^4 per 
cent, on the preferred, payable September 30th, to 
aharcholder* of record September 19th.

The book* will clc*e Beptenber 19th and open
October 1 ®t,

Also Trade News Summaries and Comment on all Factors 
Affecting the Industry, as well as Spedal Reports 

on the Domestic and Foreign Primary Markets

weather map, 
belt— Sowers in theGotten

Arkansas Th^ weL SITUATION.
New York- September 4-—Report* from Pittsburg 

lndkm.te a. further curtailment in oPcratlony, it i« 
estimated that the steel mill® of the country «w now 
operating between 80 and «6 per cent, of capacity 
Which 1* *iot surprising In vteW of tho cutting off of 
the «Ucport tn-dle, This branch, however, gives avme 
aign» of Improvement- A. further curtailment in 
operation® m&ar he looked for, but It Is not bejieven 
the Production will fall far below 6<> per cent

Ca*oilnn«, p*artg
Tempereitur® 66Texas coast.68.

1912.1913- Anieri oan
Ternp.ra.ture u tt> )). 

Canadian JVortlvwMt 
T,tnpera.tura

Morthwest—Partly oWMJy, Ho

—rwreiy cloudy, Ho n0liture. I EH FI MlUflCHIE nMRHIIII itlPTlTlf SHESd
81 U> 66.

White all The Vegue.
CohSeudentiy to these conditions existing. It seem* 

that bleached white or undyed hosiery will of ne
cessity. he th* prevailing color for all hosiery for

LARGE GRAIN SHIPMENT! next spring and summer.*‘
New fork, September 4,^-A. large shipment »Y grain ït the discussion* at the meeting it was asserted

thstt the chief hnndlcep to the building up 
encan <iye~stuflh* industry was lock of Protection. 
Capital could not be induced to go into the business 
°U a barge acti® unies* «assured that when the war 

, — • . - - - ■ — —. —r- Cessed grid conditions Were restored to - normal it
* (P»** Chioage Gr»«n Market* 8s® p*ge •*) _ would he Protected agftinst foreign competition.

79,560,090 280,170.0»» 
82,560,090 253,618,00»

PUBLISHED MONTHLY by-

The Industrial & Educational Press, Limited.to.oeoll .s«!,5»l,9»0 M.SB6,1=7.011 
"«twee U6,i5o.oH 

•ji;-.» ?«,&«(, TOO 161,195.011
71,300AM. 164190.011 

.W-.V 65.250,»»0 200,190,011

tor Su«M «•* loMed a.b«erd the CMtetlU* from the 
v«jiw eiU, wæn Thur*iiy Vtemroo uo 

*U|ht- By il p.rn„ 2,0,000 bluhele Wti t»B »ken «é
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